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June 13, 2023

STAFFING ANNOUNCEMENT

Canadian Rockies Public Schools’ (CRPS) Superintendent of Schools Christopher MacPhee is pleased to
announce the following staffing appointments:

Cheryl Jensen – Treasurer / Associate Superintendent

Cheryl Jensen will join CRPS as its new Treasurer / Associate Superintendent
in July 2023. A professional accountant with over 15 years of global and
local experience in leading finance departments in the not-for-profit sector,
Cheryl has a track record of transforming financial systems, processes, and
instilling a financially literate culture at all levels of an organization.

Criss-crossing the globe, Cheryl has held several finance roles in Geneva,
Switzerland, Innisfail, Alberta, Port Vila, Vanuatu, Port-au-Prince, Haiti,
Ottawa, Canada, Banda Aceh, Indonesia and Male, Maldives. She also has
held positions with Deloitte, KPMG, and PricewaterhouseCoopers.

A registered Chartered Accountant, Cheryl possesses a Bachelor of Commerce Cooperative Education
from the University of Alberta. Her responsibilities will include managing the financial affairs and health
of CRPS, as well as working collaboratively with staff to optimize financial operations for maximum
student advantage.

Konstantin Gregovic - Secretary / Associate Superintendent

Konstantin Gregovic has been appointed CRPS’ new Secretary / Associate
Superintendent. Currently the division’s Assistant Secretary-Treasurer,
Konstantin has been instrumental in modernizing CRPS financial processes,
automating banking and purchasing systems and ensuring internal controls
are in place to maximize cost efficiencies.

Konstantin joined CRPS in April 2015 as its Controller and was appointed
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer in November 2017. Prior to his arrival, he has
held several business, financial, controller, and project manager positions
across industries and sectors, including transportation, oil and gas,
construction, telecommunications, engineering, and municipal and

provincial governments.
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Possessing a Certified Management Accountants Designation, Konstantin holds a Bachelor of
Commerce, specializing in Finance, and a Bachelor of Arts with a major in Economics, both from the
University of Calgary. He will work closely with the Board and Superintendent in all matters affecting
corporate services, transportation, maintenance, and capital projects.

Please join us in congratulating Cheryl and Konstantin for their new roles.
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